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Covernment in Trouble 
at Washington. 
I 
Abbott Elected Mayor for 
City of Montreal 
Loss of a Steamer on t he 
Coast of Spain. 
. 
Arrival of the Steame;r Cir-
cassion at Halifax. 
• 
• 
I '. "\ · ~ 
.. 
\THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR ~1 SA.LE 
(At his Stores, No. 178 and 180 Water St reet,) 
Stock of ·Provision&}, A ~ Fine • VIZ., 
Bread, But ter, Flom·, Pork, Jowls, ~of-us, 
Also, a splendid nssortruent of Groceries, conststing of tho following : 
• from a fll'1t-olM8 House in London. 
Notice 'to Mariners 
The .N~w Fog Hbrn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located Nortli of Bunter's Island (lie au.<t 
CbasseU?11), nt a dist8noe, of nbout 50 yards from 
tho Shore, will \'lay from tho 1st or .March next, 
en?ry time FOU AND SNQW will make it no. 
~· Tho Sound will last for Six Seconds, with an iu-
t-erval of One .Minute between eaoh blast. 
February 2nd, 1887,tt. 
v • , • . • . 
SUGAR- brown and cut-loaf- Coffee, a large and well-aelooted G1'tts Sn1'table' tior t"''e Year Stock or Faooy Biscuits, and 10 boxes F lorida Oranges-in prime order. Also, lOU bo~es Cigars, u ll I 
choice brands ; Cigarettes, Tobaccos-Cut-plug. Solace, Leader nnd other br4Ild8. T American Oil 
Clo~-Cape Aon and Shleld brands; Leathcr--eole and upper. · ·l-' ELECTRO-PLAT~D CURLER'S INXBTAND. 
'!'he above Stock will be sold Cheap-Wholesale and ~tail. Elcetro-plated ~tag's Bead Ink.stand with Ink-
• 1. • Homs ; n great variety of Iokst.nmls ~ Pocket 
, A J o R D A N Fruit Kni\"es ; Desert Kni\"es and -Forks : Uiscuit 
THE R EVOLT OF A GABRicON mar2 '• • Boxes; Bannru- Arms--T"ery handsome; t'>rJ)Sden 
• o • -=============~==========~==~· ~=~ China Fruit Stands-with Hgures; Hand-painted ~--- . . and other .Mirrors; Graphicscopca, MW1ical.Boxcs; 
A. Sp or. t1·.ng N. ~ ht b:~ c~~,~~~ ~~~~; "~ilim~C\"~rni HALIFAX, N.S. , March 2. The differences between t he house of Representatives . and the Senate, at 
. ' Washington, are reported to be irrecon-
cilable, and it is uncertain whether any 
agreement can · be reached before the 
end of the session. 
Abbott has been elected' Mayor of 
Montreal. , 
The steamer Valaparaiso, from Liver-
pool to Brazils, with mails and passen-
gers~ bas been wrecked off the Span ish 
Coa11t, a ll bands were saved. 
TLe steamer Circassian, with English 
mails, arrived at Halifax last night. 
A portion of the garrison at Silistria 
has revolted. · 
--------CA?E RACE DESPATCH. 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
Wind East-north-east, moderate, dull; 
sJQ1 ice about two miles off. Steamer 
'Ne tune passed inward at 10.30 am., 
; to ay,. whether she' be freighted with 
confed~racy or not we are unable to 
say, but she passed here flying Cana-
dian naval ensign : Barquentine Stella, 
of Greenock, 28 days from Cadiz is off 
the Oape, inward bound ; there is also 
in sight a barque w\th high main yard, 
a barquentine, a topsail schoqner a nd 
two fore-and-afters later, and barque, 
~ presnmed to be bound away. 
• I . 
lg shqttcrs-nowcst design!'; St..-i.lioncry Stands-' . ";01 an!l without date ; Cal~n<IMll-in walnut. 
. onk. &o. ; Ladies' nnd Gents' Writing Desks-in 
· \'arious woods, leathers nnh plrn1hes ; Olovo and 
Handkerchief Boxes ; Dressing Cases nnd Jewel 
::E=l.IN'.:~ Cases-in wood, lenthcr, &c.; Albums-photo, 
• cabinet and promenade ; Hand-bass-in Rmsio., 
,l 11 Morocco, Crocodile, P lush , &c.; " cry hnndsociely 
\ fitted Bags; rui elegant line oC Purses; Term Cotta 
The Creat ·3·Mile Race n: hand-painted PlaQuC'6-four sizes, Cramcd in plush; han'dsOmo Toilet Seta, with Mirrors-very latest ; Photo, Cabinet and P romenade Fro.mes-in plush, 
leather, crystal, glru;s, wood, &c.; high-standing 
wicker-work Bnsket&-bcaut.if'ully lined nnd quilt-
od with satin and 11Iush; ebony boudoir Cho.irs-
upholstered in plush ; .Musical Albums ; Orches-
tral , Top-new, and nn immense assortment or 
other Goods. 
Will come 011· t o-morr ow, Thm·sday E vell1.ng , 
(For a valuable Sil \'er Watch and the Championship.) ;,-. 
'l • 
To be followed by Obstacle Races and other Sports ; after w hicb Gerun·~l> Skating. 
Admission: Skater e, 25 cts.; Spectators, 20 cts. / 
·~ J. W. f>RAN. decSO 
J. F. Chisholm: 
mar2 
_.,Uaa ~ Li~•8 'ufoneC~~itGiii~t,~dt' 
(UNDER CONTRACT WITH GoVERN'MENT (Good Cor Coughs or Colds.) 
FOR CO.N\EYANCE OF MAILS. ) 
8. S. Newfoun~land 
will sail on t h e following d ates·: 
FRox BAUFAX. 
. 
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~LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
---+·-
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
--·---
c 
agricultural people, our short1summer EILACK SMITHINC. 
season, as his Excellency remarks, ren· 
ders it impos!@ble·to· ripen wheat, bar-
ley, maize, &c., and even oats frequent-
ly fail to ripen; and if ~ricultore were 
ever to become a staP,le mdustry it will 
.. 
MONDAY, February 28. only be by a long ana tedious procesfl. 
~ Tb& House me$ at ~.30 o'clock. With regard to the fishery tof last sea-
On motion of Mr. GRIEVE the House son, so far as the district I have the 
IJ resolved i tself into committee of the honor to represent was concerned, 
... whqle on ~he Address of thanks. 'vhilst the few persons engaged in the 
bank fishery met with successful re-
THE SUBSCRIBER be(pl to acquaint his many friends, and the public generilly, that he has recently opened that FORGE formerly occu-
pied by the I.Ate MR. JORN Knl.Y, oppo8ioo tho 
wharf of Messrs. W. &: G. R.E.No&LL. Water-moot 
whru-e he is pre~ t.o do ali kinds of BL.ACK 
C3MITH WORK, SHIP, FARM . and JOBBING. 
HORSE·SHOEl.JrQ a specialty. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Prioes moderate, to suit the 
hnrd times. gr A trial solici~ :Crom tho moet 
fastidious. ; ;<' • 
/ MR. Gol>Dtuf in the chair. tur~s, as a. whole the district is not so CHARLES TRENCHARD, dectl Water-Street. Ea.it 
MR. GREENE-Mr. Chairman, before wen off as it was in former years. 
the a~dress passes through committee, THE BANK FISHERY, No t·;ce to Ma' r1·n ers I wish to make a few general remarks I 
thereupon. I unite in the general re- I hope, will be a success this year, and 
h 1 b · E 1 if prosecuted with the industry and gret t at, j;brough ii ness, 18 xce - energy that has characterized it during lenoy the Governor was unable to be personally present at the opening of the the last few years, its importance to the 
House, especially as the session will be peopl~ of tmis country cannot be over 
f · · d h estimated. The amount of money one o very great rmportance, an t e sgent last tieason was necessitated by 
matters to be considered fraught with 
the greatest and most vital interests to s ort fisheries, poor prices and wretched 
tbe ,colony generally. Had the hon. condi.tion of our people in consequence. 
gentlemen who moved and seconded True, very large sums were expended, 
h · t f ' tt t d ft and although some of the money spent 
.t · e appom ment 0 a com mi ee 0 ra was, perhaps, squandered, yet I believe 
a reply to his Excellency's speech, and the ~vernment can look back with 
the various gentlemem who have 
alread& spoken been compelled to go on satis ction to the works representing 
· h · fi ~ b that expenditure. I regret that the 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now looatcd North ol Hunter's ll!hwd (Ue n.u.x 
Cbll!!Beurs), llt n distnncc of nbout 50 yards from 
the Shore, will play from tho 1st of Mnrch next, 
e\"ery t imo FO<; A.NO SNOW wiJI mako it Dl!· 
cessary. 
Tho Sotmd will la.st Cor Six SecondJ!, with an io-
te.rvnl of Ono Minuto between each bin.st. 
Fcbrunry 2nd, 1887,tf . . ----- -
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VILLA NOVA 
CONSERVATORY. 
wit t eir work on the rst aay 1 t 0 Government do not see their " 'ay clear 
tone of their reQlarks must have been h d . h P ARTIES wis]ting to hnvenice Bouquets or Pot gloomy indeed, but even the few days to continue t at expenditure urmg t e of Flowers for church and.homo decorntions 
. which have elapsed since the opening present season without imperilling the during tho Christmas Holidays, will find a 
of the House has been sufficient to clear credit of the colony. a thing to be avoid- Cito'" Sd<ctfon of Primuln, Pink and White 
• 
·FIRST ~RIZ• AND C9LD -M~DAL I 
. , .: 
• 
THE "GENUINE SINGER" has taken the first J>rir.o and gold medal at the International Health . Exhibition. London, England, _over all other sewing ma.cnincs. Wo challenge any sewing ma· chino bcfot'e (ho public to equal the !xPROVED Srnon,. our new high-arm sewing machine. It 
posscs8('S the following advnntnges O\'er all other sewing machines : ~ 1 
· · . 1st. Uses the fibortest needle 
' of ant lock-et-itch n:iacbin.e. 
.. 
172 Wri.tor Street, St. John's. -
I 
2nd- Cnrrles a finer needle 
with given size thrend. 
i 3rd.Pees a ~ number 
of sizes or tbreaa with one size 
noodle. 
4th. Will cl~e a seam tight-
er with thrl'ad linen than any 
0U1er mnchioo will with silk 
51h. The ehuttlo holda lbe 
most thread. 
6th. Draws\he needlethread 
both down encl up, whilo tho 
need.Jo is out of the goods, 
U1ereforc thl'ro is less friction 
on the noodle Md thread, con· 
Fequently n tighter nnd more 
1 elastic seam. \ 
Stren~tJ1 and durnbihty un- ( 
equalled. 
~ .1. Incomparable for ease of 
?1 operation. 
1 Not equalled for simplicity 
oI construction. 
Grent rapidity, and almost 
noiseless. 
~ 
Equipped with every \'alun- · 
blo improvement. 
Range or work far excood-
ing nny other runc~ioe. 
7 5 Water Street, Harbor Grace. 
ed at all hazards. If the returns from . emria, Varigated Vcrbenn, and other winte.r-
a way the dull clouds which surrounded all the districts for the amount expend- looming Plants nt Villa Nova Conservatory. his Excellency's speech a nd ui ve a ..._..All Orders sent to Superintendent, Villa Norn 
bn.ghter ti'nge to a very gloomy p"'icture ed were n.s satisfactory as from the Orphange, or to Revd. M. P. MoRms, will bo ntr 
· · district of F erryland I think tht" tended to. M. F. SMYTH, Agent: His Excellency's 'Statement that the Im- Government would have reason to feb15 . P~~~vmnme~b~n~deem~it Gilts Sn1'table 'or the Year ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ desirable to assent to the Bait Bill was be t\Uite satisfied with the expen- 11 . ' ~lt 
. db 11 . h . U diture. Under the able management , ~ ~ f 1 ~·f ~ Qt t recelVe Ya wit consternation. P and engi·neer1·ng skill of, the Rev. Father • .___.J~ 0 ' 11" ll"~ t 0 · ., 1 '"'~'-'~¥~'"'_...0 t1 ll 
to the last moment it was fondly hoped Walsh a new road was constructed E LECTRO-PLATED CURLER'S\ INKSTAND. "-' "" "' "-' ~u' .. "°"°'"''-""-'"-' · • · ',;,,J..t 
that the Imperial Government would Electro-plated SUlg's Head Inkstand with Tuk· OF NEW YORK ESTABLISHED 1843 asse~t tt9 the Bill, and that ~he strong from Stag's Head, nearly two miles in horns ; n grent Ya.riety of Inksta.oda; r ockd . -- • 
arguments used, and the persistent length,a line of road from the Riverhead Fruit Knives; Desort Knin-s and Forks; Hiscoit 
efforts made by Si·r Ambrose Shea of Ferm use to Ferry land bas been com- Boxea; Banner A.rrus- very handsomo; Dresden 1 t d di t f · 1 Chinn Fruit Stands-with figures~ Hand-pniuted whilst in London, would not be without P e e •a s ance 0 over seven mi es, and other Mirrors; Gmphicscopes, Musical Boxes; 
Assets, January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash Income for 18SG . 
Insurance in force about 
Policies in force about 
' -~ · $114,181,963 S21,137,l 76 
$-100, 000, 000 
Sl30,000 
their good effect, but it was not to be and which is a great improvement on Paper Rncks: Card Receivers ; Urumb Trays; 
so, and the arguments used for the de- the old one and shortens the distnnc~ Card Cnses; Writing Cnblnuts, with revolnng 
Jay by the Secretary of tho Colonies in about two miles. The road leading from shutters-newest designs; Statio'nery Stnncls-H 1 d t "\V'tl B · ]• fi ,\;th and without date; Cnlendnrs-in " ·nlnut. 
reply to his Excellency's letter seems to 0 yroo 0 i ess ay is near Y n- oak. &c.; Ln<lios' nnd Genta' Writing Deeks-in · en S t 
me to be entirely insufficient. Sirice isbecl. The advantages of this road for various woods, leathers nnh plushes ;·Glo,·o and Tbo Mutual Life is the Largest Life \.iOmpany, and the tronges 
then, however. the telegram received the conveyance of bait backwards and Handkerchief Bo~tee; Dressing Cases and Jewel Financial Institution In the World. 
from the hon. Premier induces us to be forwards from 'lfolyrood to Witless Bay Cases-in wood, leather , &c.; Albums-phot.o, m-No other Company has paid such LARO!:: DIVIDENDS to its Policy-holders; and no other 
more hopeful. The Statement that has often been spoken of in the House cabinet and promenade ; Hand·b:l~:;)n Russia, Company issues so PLAIN and so COMPREHENSIVE A POLICY. . d h b d th Morooco, Crocodile, Plush, &c.; ve handsomely Newfoundland must be financially ruin- an as een urge on more an one fitt- " B 1 tr f Pu T Cotta CK A S RENDELL d 'f ~b t · · · b tb occasion during the late Bennett ad- h~d-""~~~pi:_~e~!1:-r:!~ize8. {':~1Ji:plush; J. W. F~TZP ATRI , · . . , 
e i e presen competition wit e m1'ni"strati·on by· that ~entleman and by .--- 1 N f dl d Fr~nch were allowed to go on, and that G ... handsome Toilet ts, with.Mirrors-very ntcst; Travelling Agent. Agent, ew oun a.n . 
it was im~ossible for us to compete with the hon. Mr. len. Bait is often found Pbot.o, Cabinet and Promennde Frames-in plush, Ccbt2,sru,2iw 
r • ed at't·~· Co cept'on Bay ~~~tt~~.~~.wood.&~;~~tnn<li~ ~==============================~ them in t e Italian and m gr qu n 1 1 10 n 1 wicker·work Baskets-beautifully llnoo and CJ.um~ .;::: 
.-- wilen entirely absent in the neighbor- ed with satin and 1Jlush; (lbony boudoir Cbrure- · E' 
1 SPAXJSH MARKETS, hood of Bay Bulls and Witless Bay, and upholstered in plush; Musical Albums; Orchcs- T dz; J GR.AC 
offering as they did a bounty of over vice a versa, and if baits can be carried trat, Top-new, and nn imrueD.8(' MSOrtment ot · · ~ 
fifYJ\ per cent. -This strong statement from one place to the other on such other Goods. · e . e · , . bJr. :'.'\the Secretary for the Colonies occasions, it will be indeed a great ben· · J. F. Chisholm. 
:wa.81 no doubt . brought about by efit to the peo-ple of both d~triots. I decSO 
bis Excellency's despatch of the 14th take thiS''Pubhc occasion of ~aying that -B--'-u-1-"id_e_r_s_'_ S_ u_p_p_l_y __ S_t_o_r_e_. 360, Wa~er Street, 360. 
January last. A more able, eloquent as far.as nas come under my own ob-
and terse document, I believe, never servation 
emlnated from any previous Gover- THE v .ABIOUS WORKS 
DOT - it is a master piece - emi-
nating from any person it would performed under the able management 
show Kl'eat thought and research, but of Messrs. Jackman, Scott Grace, and 
eminatmg from one•who bas 80 latelv Godden reflect credit; on these gentle-
•t h th t .a" men, and the government is to be con-
come among us, i s ows a is a-ratulated on the selection of these f en-Excellency has carefully studied the ,... 
c subject of the resources and require· tlemen, and I have now to thank t ese 
qien*8 of the colony, the injuries likely gentlemen for their kindness to the one 
M> arite from the sale of bait to the and their attention to the numerous 
i'"'1Ch, the impomibili*Y of competing no~ I gave te people fn;>m time to ti~e ~mch enormous bounties and is asking for wor1t on 'the hnes under their 
• fdnible expoaition of our c8se and control The system adopted by the 
•• :wbiah ooU1d not fail to conviuce Board of V? orks fo~ P!-Iment of The men ~moe&~caL .n iatruethathere- empl~N..izL ihe ~tsgh!><>rhood ot St. 
-JUST RECEIVED, 
251 Barrels 
" Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
We claim thnt this iI! tho only, Calcined Plaster 
that will allow 20 minutes to use be!oro setting. 
It i9 selected Crom "Pure White Gypsum." Every 
barrel of this br11..nd is tested, and is warranted in 
every re6J)CCt. 
· WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 
deo29 Agent. 
Christmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines & New Books. 
Beg to announce that they have received, in addition to their large stock of 
PROVISIONS a1:1d GROCERIES, a lot of ' 
~. 
Also, ' 'Preserved Mackerel, Salmon, Oysters, Lobst~rs, Sa1·dlnes, 
Corn., :Bran., ~c. 
f.:ir\.Vhich ,they a re s~lling at LOWEST CASH PRICES, wholesale and r°btail. 
fcb16 T. & J. CRACE. 
=
.the k&ftlc in bait with the French Jolin s, worked-moat !Ult1sfaotory. The 
.-looked upon by many of us as men were paid weekly at the places CBRI.STUAS Nos. Graphic, Illustrated London 
= 
..... ~1• .... ..a:.;. __ .__....;-1y 88 at wh.ere they weTe employedd a.nd the re- News, · Pictorial W orld, London Society, .., ""'""" ..., -NVwn ta d h f Truth Illustrated, Young Ladies Journal, for 
NOW BBADY@ 
; buUt mun be recolleciecl that. ceip an vouo ere, !'on lD aot. all January, Family Herold, London Journal, boy!1 
E .och were conbing ibemaelvea the ~ork connected .. with the pay mg ot England, and others for December: A SECOND~.DITION OF FATHER FITZGERALD'S a 00 the ftab Oonaumed in of the men, reflects highly op the effi- John Leech's Pictures, elegantly bound. Pict.o-tla owzunartet. aml 00, io the high cien' s~ of the Board of Work~ I ~m~:'~~~B~H~1~Y :f~~~y~n~k1~~ 
boantiet wbichare now driv~ us out regre•, indeed, to find ~bat. there _ is no in box. Christian Treasuy, Vol., 1886. Morley's ~HILOBEN'~ ll~~lL OD Bf l~lt of eu17 all Ule JQ&rketa of the world. mention of the :Placent1.a ~tlway m the Universal J4brary Vol. 44. Rout\cdge'e WorldI ~ Ulat heloN many daya have Governor's speeob. It is in fact . library, Sundry Vola. A. Marked Mnn, by Fnuoot 
.:r:e ttu~ ~:.~3, =~h~ Surelyc~:is:~:~~si::e~:e~B:,ima°:~ndon Streeta, et~. ~~. F. CIDSE:OiM. . I 
our wadoubted ri«M. under our consti- the work, a work designed and fraught deot8 000-00- 0 006 o o cs cs cs 000"""600-0000-oo-0-0- 00 c:s cs o cs o oo""'O'O"'O cs is o (5 c:s c:s o-O 
tmfon to enact Iaw·s for our own pro- with so much benefit to the western R SALE &ection and. salvage, will have 1>een -parts of the Island. :6\lt this silence is FO , A Manual of Prayers and Hymns.for tbe use of Children's Masses, 
r~ized ... The speech regrets the ominious when followed by the remarks ' is now ready and for sale at the bookstore of 
... short catch of,Jast year, and the small of the hon. Attorney General who says The Fast' Sailing Sch. "LOraine," C A'R RE TT . BYRN E 
and unremunerative returns. This was that whilst the law suit against the 68 t.ons burthnn, per Register, Hardwood. • 
• ind~ to be deplored, and a solution ot Company is pendina, tl)e Government ..B ut t Lu b N s ell fou:nd · Sail · · the latter p ..... of the ·..i:.aacolty w"a an- di'd not thi"ok 1• .. adv-iPsable to• ma.ke any u . a . en. urg, · ·; wld t __ , lD ~· viz: • UV-Orders supplied, wholesalo and retail. Single oopil'6 Io con ts each; on largo quantities a dis-
-" Ullll' AO " m~o8al.l nnd"'jlb-1 year o ; o.~e, staysail and count will bo made. jan99 Cp tf ~ xiously looke~ for. special reference to it in the G<>vernor's flym~ jtb-new; t anchor and ohai.n, t anchor and ' ' 
' THE POOR PRICES speech, but when thie is followoo by bankm.g cable. For fw1h6r ~. apply to 
· receited abroad had le-ad no doubt to the remar~il of the hon. 0. R. Ayr~, in ~ecn OLIFf, WOOD ct co . 
.· WM.FREW, . th& ebbrt supplies IaM fall, with their the Council, w bat are we. t<? ·behave. attendant deetitution ; but it would be That. gentlem~ sa:rs. that it 18 not nor 
impn-ible to expect any body of men we.sit ever the mt~pt~on of the.Govern- , 
to mwe supplies on the-credit of an ad- ment to_ construct a hoe of ra~lw&.¥ to 
•Teuture•whioh-no matter bow large the. Placentia, that a road to agricultural 
reeulW Jllighti be the financial result lands and work for ~be people were all 
mueh1eed8 tie-unremunerative. I have that were ever intended. If such 
fai!ff •o.a more..._ than one occasion to remarks bad fall?~ from mem-follo~ the ar_guuients of the hon. mem- hers of the opP.os1tion the)". m)gbt 
ber }h Gneve when be aays that be passed over, ab'! even if from 
Ne'JVfouodland is suffering like other supporters . of the Go!ernment, no 
countries from over production. This very great importance might be attacb-
ma;r be so,. and~ do not t'loubt the ed . to the~, bu""t when we 1:1ear them 
hon.. gentleman1s conclusions, parti- from the hps of an EXecutive officer, 
~ly 1as I am 1 formed from relia- one who, I pr~sume, woul~ not speak ble sources that Jf the Labrador raehly, and without authonty what are 
~ery had rbeen more successful and w& ~ say ? Can it 1 be that for any 
a ~~r quantity of fis)lloaught the sp~01al {>Urpos~, the qov~f11ment h.aB 
, resblt, flhanoia.Uy s~ng, would have been tryiug to hoodwink the peoQle ~ if. possible, more di.sastron&. I of the colony. That on a~ou~t of the 
haTe also seen it stated that communi- alleged advantages of thJ.8 hne, the 
· =d nationa suffered from the over- northern ID:embera were gcueted for the 
Ction of metals, especially gt>l~. · non-«ctena~on of the line io B aWa Bay, 
ii mar be true aa far as nations are and: that in . other words the whole -~~·Id, bot apeaking personally, I, affair has been . • h:J never suffered in the A PoLmo.u. DODO•! • 
teat d ee from· the over-acquisi- Let .us hope not, however. Bollorable 
ot on of tbe Ja«er metal. members on the Government aide will 
il~iiEMMl~t~bat hla Excellency look.anxiously forward fo1 a refutation ~ee too gloomy a Yiew or at least an explanation of .such seri-NiloUMBe of the ~tements emanating as the)' do =~=-~~lQbe nl7 takes "-ah anauthorita,ive souroe. 
• are aot ao (GOD\laact oo Ant 1>11'•1 
°" ... ~en ... ~ a) m ... 
.,...CISCDa..lll.s:;i 
~r;:il.ler;q ~ s (.) 
1:;3 ~e ~CD~J8 
,.d CD i:q >, f 
c:l...Q CD «I.._, ~ 
·- ~ _e o ~ ~ A -o ~ !j tI1 ~ :-:::: ~~ c!<Y . i:lp.. 8 ..... ~ ~ -.s:i ~ :a~ ... ~ P..9 ~ 
d,fi0-8 5.;o a·... ... jL4 Cl) 
191, ~a"ter 
BEOS t.o announoe thnt his GRAND ANNUAL SALE ot Surplus Stock will commence on. •Won• day, Jro.,ent.ber hi, whllo hill whol~ stock, which It is well .known consists of Plain, UeeCul Goods, of medium.quality1 pemonally eelected last summer, and bought on the very beat terms, 
which long uperienoe and reaay cub could eecure. grwru be offered at Greatly Reduced Pri~ -
,!j~ "' ~o err~ 
CD«l..Qlt) ~~ , .d~..0~~ -~ "' cG bO;Q.d 0 and all.goods of paasing !aahion reduoed ton.early half-prioe, 90 as to ethict a complete clearance. 
I Z :fJ _~0o g g urwon~ 1llrphis In Caliooe, ·FlAnnels, Kereeya, Winceya, Tweeds, Koleekin, Sheetings and I'll • 80 2 ·- BlanketB. · ' • ~ ~ E-t ~ !tJ.JX!. ~ or Fur Mutft, Rllr ~· Fur Capes-in great nriety, and at marvellOUlly low pricee. No;!, is the ~ - c0 ct> s.. • time to buy. WReawni.ng etook of Hene' and BOya' Ready-made Clothi:og to be cleared 'out re-- .! J f]. ~ ~ gardlesa or QOSt. • · · 
............. S '~ ~~iii i:q 8 Bflltr~ B•l•I Hafa!-:-100 doaen Mena' and Boys' Felt Hate, t.o be giwin away during-the eal 
ii · · ET at little more than half-pnoe. C. C. RJCnlRDS & CO., SOLE PROPRI ORS Ir~ in 8hirt8 and Scarfs: bar2aina in Oollan and Glovee; ~in Und.erclcihing ~ ~ga.lna an Boof.8 and Shoee ; &rgaina n her')'thtng taAJJ who want to save money, now la you 
S~t;t. ~'NOT~ER ,.. oppo~ty. -. Wl1LlllAM FREW, 
G~-Yoar llnu.an's Lis.um.NT la my great ootSO· · 191, Watm Street 
::;:n allilll; aad I h"'9Jate1J' *'8<l it IU~ . ·=====::==:==:====================== bi~-of BtoaohHlll, and oon- ' . fOlf • ~Al~··TO N'.TIOO A MOftT• ~•Gf, :.Y:X~~-~=;-.~~&.to · :E=l.e~oval.. '11 .~ '1A•h1r1 1111 
-- J.11. OA.aU".l:USLL. • --
J - Bay or Ialan<J11 MR. SeoTT, .Barrbter-at-Law, 
llnanl's I.Iii•• is for sale Mrywhere. to>~·~t;f, .,,~"T:.~J:RT-
PBIQJI .· .. • 1. go Oena, O.ili TBL LAPS oo., and DIOJ"G ~~ 
dte11J"W · • ~ • .., /)fl er ~ent in \bt Qld ~ ~· bOGlilti C*~ '· am ; r-; 
.. 
--
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·. 
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Pu:r ~SUNDER. U~eraShadow. 
Bv:THEAUTHOROF "UNDER ASHADow." ·--BY THE AUTHOR OF "DORA TJIORNE." 
MARRIAGE YOWS. 
CHAPTER I. 
' CHAPTER LXV.-{Concludtd.) 
' t " On the twenty-first of May was cele- A o o L D E N 11 o R A L. 
/ brated at St. George's, Hanover Square, "But you will not like that, " she said, 
the marriage of the 'Earl of Castle- "you love your home." 
mainp, .with Gertrude, only daughter "Yes, I love the To\vers," ho replied, 
and heiress of the late Sir Chilvers "but I love you better." He did not tell 
-<- Craven, of Eastdale Park. The six her that in giving up his home be was 
bride-maids were Miss Mabel and Miss giving up the hopes and the dreams 
Af?nes Scourton, Lady Jane Westry, that made his life. "I have thought it 
Miss Isabel Hyde, and the Misses Aller- all over," b~ continued; "we must leave 
ton ; they were dressed in rich ,vhite England. Nugent will marry Lady 
silk, with tulle veils. Each wore a Eva, and they must live at the Towers." 
bracelet of diamonds and rubies the "But you," she cried, "what a sacri-
gift of the bridegroom, and each' car- fice for you!" 
ried a superb boquet of white lilacs. "I must make it," he replied, trying 
The wedding dress was of the richest to speak lightly. "I shall have you, 
white satin, and the long and graceful and l~ve you best in the world. "You 
train was bordered with rich embroide- sAe, Alison, Nugent will be my heir if I 
ry ,of pearl. The bride wore a wreath have no son of my own, so that he may 
of orange blossoms, and her veil of as well have ~be Towers now as in 
: most exquisite lace was fastened with a twenty years' time. 'Ve will make the 
diamond star. best of our shadowed life, my darling; 
.J 
that the sin of a. m~'s youth found him 
out, and became lashes to scourge him. 
Alison resumed her painting (there 
are churohes now in Italy and England 
where her pictures shine like jewels), 
so that she was not unhappy. As the 
years rolled on, she averred to herself 
that, . although the judgment of the 
world was hard, it was correct-that a. 
woman who bas once lo~t her place in 
the ranks of the good and innocent can 
n ever regain it; that not even tears of 
blood can wash out t he stain of Jost in-
noc.ence ; that not even the life of a 
saint could mnke up for that one error· 
that the sin she committed was on~ 
\vhich God, in bis goodness pardons 
. , , 
but men never forget. She was beauti-
ful, li_ber&I, famous; she was a genius ; 
she did untold good; but the sin of her 
youth shadowed her life, and dark-
ened ir. . .i 
Young eyes read my story-eyes that 
grow lighter for a lov~r's coming. 
Young girls read it, 'Y hose greatest 
happiness consists in the love of one 
whom they Jlelie ve good and true. The 
wind that rustles the trees the stars 
. , . 
·. 
l'bis institution hll!l been opened 6%J>ree&ly_ ~~ the view of accommodating Fialamnen and Ballon 
-v1S1tiDg St. Joho's,-
With Comfortable Board and Lodging or Meals; · 
EirAT A REASONABLE PRIO]l. 
• • 1~ 
~~t cru,-o has ~ taken in fitting up the Homo to ensµro thoeo who may UM it, ieoelviog 
every aausfao~100; and 1t•is hoped that reaidenta of th.o OutportB, when visiting St. Jobn1e will make 
a poiht ot seemg tor themaeluee the advantagee it oft'ars. 1 
Dr0ne or the Fundll;IDe.otal Rules of the Home is, that it shall be conducted on " Non-Sectarian 
and " Temperance " pnnc1ples. · deo9 
Dr JUST RECEIVED AND N<?W READY FOR INBPEOTION, AT 
· W. R. FIRTH'S, · 
The most complete STOCK OF WOOLENS ever .shown in the City oomprising all ) 
--the Leading Novelties for- ' 
Mixed Wst'd Coatings 
Venetians, 
Marl Cloths, 
Cassi meres. 
Irish Frieze, 
Beaver s, 
msterlngs, 
Indigo Pllots. 
Diagonals, 
West Broads, 
Doesk.in.8, 
Mel tons. 
Si:x "rb..e>-usa:n,ci ~ard.s 
• 
I .._ 
The marriage service was performed we will make n home for ourselves 
by ~is Lordship the Bishop of Trente, "over the hills and far a way ;" ·we will 
assisted by the Rdv. G. Mursoll and the travel over the wide world, and see all 
shine in the skies, the flowers that 
oom, all whisper the same warning to 
you, and it is : All Now and Seasonable GOODS, ~.MARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
I 
.c. 
J 
.. 
Rev. Arthur Ryde. There \Vas a full that is best and brightest in it." 
choral service. The dejeuner was given Even as he spoke, there was something 
at Lady Craven's beautiful house in like a sob in his voice, and, bendin2' 
Portman Square. do,vn she kissed the kindly hands that 
The wedding presents were nume- cherished, where they might have 
rous agd costly1 including a magnifi- smitten her. 
cent parure of' diamonds presented by So it was settled, and Lord Carlyton 
the bridegroom, an Indian shawl of devoted himself to carrying out that ar-
ra~e bvuty given by the queen, and a rangement. Lady Eva and Nugent 
smte of fine pearls by Lady Craven. Avenham wero married almoi;t imme-
After the deJeuner the happy pair start- diately- a quiet little ceremony at which 
ed for It9ly, where they intend to spend no one was present exc.ept the duke, the 
the honeymoon. " duchess. Lady Bleseaton and her young-
So read the article that told of the est daughter. As Nugent had foreseen 
marriage in all the fashionable papers. this marriage prevented, more than 
Everyone who read it agreed that it was any thin~ else could have done, the 
one of the best matches of the season- spread of the story. 
" Never believe and never trust a man 
who talks to yon about love and does 
not mention marriage." .i.. 
THE END. 
Just Re·ceived, 
-UY-
RICHARD HARVEY 
129, Water Street,-129. 
Lot oA Women's Tweed Slippers-'"cry cheap 
Lot ~n Men's Feltnncl Carpet Slippers-l"clJ cheap 
Men's, 'Vomeo's and Children's Arctio'Gait.ers do 
Lot of Women's India R. Sboee-ls. 6d. per p~ir 
A large assortment Plnin nnd Fnncy Dress Goods 
at Gd. per yard. ,.., ~ fob28 
Therapeutic ~ssociWon. 
that it was suitable in every respect, Lady Blanche's revenge recoiled on ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND. 
and promised to be a most happy one. herself. · The news of her broken en-
" Evidently made in heaven," said gagement made som~ little sensation, Ln Marcbnnt Rood, St. John's, N.F., June 6th, '86, 
On~ "cal ld d,., but pt!ople got bold f th d f DR. J. G. BE~~T.TT, Denr Sir,-It ·is now two · ,- Tym o uwager to another, "as · o e wrong en o oanrs nnd n hale since myself and daughter were 
.all good marriages are. " t.he story ; they would have it that Sir .!ured by your trootment: I snflcred for yclll'8 
"L d C R h db d lied "th hP b with Chronic Dyspepsia nnd my dnugbter bnd lost 
· a 1 raven is a clever \VO man " ic ar a quarre wi · ~r ecause her speech, smell and tho use of both legs, for 
said another ; "although this is h~r she had invented these stories against which we oould get no relief elsewhere. Had it 
daughter's. first season, she has carri"ed Lady Carly ton. Sir Richard himself not been for &Ome silly friends, I shouhl ha'"e had tho treatment long before I did, but I !eel now so 
off the best prize of the day." . married shortly afterward a widow lady deep1/ grateful to think thnt for the Inst two and 
So it seemed. Gertrude Craven •vas of ample fortune, and he never ceased a hal years we have remained ~rfebtly well and 
<.. on~ of 'the loveliest girls in England, to thank H eaven for pis escape. people know by publishing it. · • 
0 UR RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMP.L Y 
STARTLING ! 
CALL AND 
EXAMINE OUR 
( GRAND 
l ~LAY OF 
OV'RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST West of England and Scotch 
TROWSER!NGS. 
Very Choice Patterns and Colourings. 
• We bJl.ve boon particularly C¥eCul in the selection or our immense 
Stock, and wo are now prepared to meet tho requirementa 
ot our Pntrons Md Friends. 
l1r We guarantee all~ a.s reprcsent.od, and Clothing made-up per!octin Fit and Finish. 
Pnris1ao. an!l New York Fashion Plates reooivocl fortnightly. 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
latest N oveltles. 
pt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND · MEROANTILE 
London, 
ri<. 
IJISllJPaD88 G8111PRD~· 1 
, that we should not be tloillg right unless w~' lot 
besides which she was heiress to a very She had her revenge, but it cost her Yours faithfully. JOHN MAYNARD, 
• . ·\ large fortune. She bad no great anti- dear; she lost a. wealthy qusband, a ~=o~i':i\ raf~·r ~l08;e ~t'~;~~ ::~e 
, quity pf birt.J> neither was she de- good position. The duke never spoke J. G. Bennett, says: I am fceliDg well for you; 
4: BCended from any very noble family. to her again, and never allowed her to ':Ci=h':i ~:O~ge~nppy to gi'"e them my;di&-
Ber father, Sir Chilvers Craven, was a enter his house; if the duchess wished A lady at Carbooear, says: Dr. Bennett's appli-
city knight, while Lord Castlemaine to see her, she had to seek an interview nncee cnred me of Dropsy. 
I ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
.RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
I.--0.APITAL 
Au~ho~l.sed CaP.ital ......... ..... ..... .. ..................... .................. : ................. .£Si000,000 
Su. sen bed qap1tal... .. .. .... ..... ... . . . . . . ... .. .. .... ....... ... .. .... .......................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .... .... .. .... .... ....... 6<>0,000 
~ . 
, Mr. Troke, Upper Ielo Mote. near Channel, says· 
the bridegroom, belonged to one' of the elsewhere. The time came wnen she Dr. &nnet's Appllilnccs has completely cured my 
oldee* families in the United Kingdom. owned, with bitter tears, that she had wife of Dropsy. She can walk nbout nt her own eUS&-a thing she h88 not done for .fifteen years. 
A fair exchyge, beauty and gold for ruinedt herself while seeking to ruin A lady well kaowo in St. John's, now atHnrbor 
an ancient title and a noble name ,· yet anotber-:--She became plainer than <>rnce says: I am. better and feel fully 14 years younger. It is now somo time'ngo sinc0 I called 
ill this case no exchange, as they had ever ; indeed, a few years latei: on there at your house, Lazy Bank Road, St. J ohn's. 1 
married.entirelv for Jove. were all kinds of reports-one of them belie'"o yours will bo the lending remedy when 
..,, more known. 
Oil the wedding-day the sun shone was that Lady Blanche often sought . 
lutlrlous apd ,clear, with a warmth that refuge in an extra glass of wine. She WITHOUT REASON, WlTBOUT AC'I'lON Ar-'1> w1rno UT 
• • • ~FOR noun: YE.All.q, · 
foretold the coming of June. . grew more envious, more dlSa~ree~le_ ; , 'Pu&'flOO, Yarmouth, Nov. 17, l 8S6.-Dr. J. 
"The very dlly for a wedding, was she was even glad at last to fhrt with a .Gordon.Beanett, Halilax.-Aftor the remarkable 
the . aaneral commen• "Happy the curate · but the time came when even cu.re YOR JDllde in your treatment o~ my son, I e-- ... ' . • . would )Is dobMt wrong not to ma'ko it knowu to 
bride the ~un shines on," said one to the curates dechned to Birt with h er. the~ Si was confined to bis bed three 
•another. She tried in vain to set herself ,_.._i , ... S~h or. Action. Ho can no'v 
• • • .... - • goOd appetite nnd reo.son returned 
From early morning the household in straight with society; they would not ~~~ . JouN CARLAND. • 
Portman Square was astir-all the pre- even have her' and she did not dare • • Carland IS one of the oldest settlers, 
t
. L' d C 1.. , ii• . P. and no one better known in tho district parations culmina~in the magnificent even men ion a y ar...., tons name.: , · 
" ceremonial which ma.de Gertrude era- The last few years· of the Countess of µtic AssOciation, 
n:- Fm.E Fm.'D. .._,, 
R.eserve ... ..... . : .... : ..... ... .. ..... .... ...... .... .................................. ........ .£8« 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve.. ......... .. ..... .... ................... ............. ...... .. ........ 362' 188 18 . 8 
Balance of profit and loss ac't..... .. ..... . . .. .... . .. .. . . . ... . ..... .. .. ... .. .. .. 6'1;8&5 12 · 6 
m.- Lil'P! Ftnm. ' 
£1,274,661 ·10 
Accumulated Fund {Life Branch) .... .. ................... ............... .. .. £8,27-i,835 rn 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch). ....................... ........................ 473,14:7 3 
• 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
.£3, 747,988 
FROM nm 'Lin DEP.ummNT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ...................... ........................ ~9,076. 
8 
1 
2 
a 
• Ann~y i~i:r:~.~~~~~~~--~:~~~~~~ . ~- ~ -~~- -~~~~~-~~~~~~!. 124,111 7 lJ 
.£1598, 792' 18 
. FRou nm Fnu: DBPARTMXNT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .............................. ... .......... £1,167,073 14 . O 
£1, 750,866, 7 
ven and Rudofph, Earl of Castlemaine, Bleseaton were made miserable by t iNJ;Y OFFICE IN NEWF'LAND, 
one. • presence of her daughter, which rank- Water Street The Accumulated Funds of . the Life Department aie free from liability in re-
Outaide the church was the familiar led like a thorn in lier side. ~"s, Newfoundl~d spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the- Accumttlated Funds of 
sight of a long string of carriages-of Nugent Avenham 3.nd bis beautiful ~~AGU-,1tiEDIOALADvia'im th~ Fire Department a.re free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
·Ceachlienandfootmenincoetlyliveries, young wife lived at the Towers; they · · .. . ; \ Insurances effected on Liberal Terms . 
. each wearing a wedding·favor-of a were very nappy, and spent one month En~Rf--°"' If "~to any S!"! of Chu/ Officea,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
crowd of idlers - men, women and of every year with Lord and Lady Car- m!r ~ .tJl to ~~~ ~-~ · · l to b _.....,., uo.u"" GEO. SHEA, • 
cbildren:....and they discussed the wed- YAI~· , t . I d k . '"N~.-P~ t bG.Outi>otta pleaae en- mar6,tey. G~al Agent for Nfld 
~n~*c~~,*oo~~s ; fu~ ~®ss~wasmae oo~;rtcl~~~-~~k~uto~~~ ==~~==~=~======================= 
•enjoyed the sunlight and the hour's re- was a nine-days' wonder a sensation · Office, or by poet. A.Mo, Bblte me of waist and · 
spite from the burdens of the day: In- then it died away and ;...as forgotten: ~o:i.to.i;;-. • .:;.~~'!_OUl supply_you with •ny London and Prov i n ci a I 
side, the scene was one of great beauty Still they never returned to En~and; et'J"~~~~Water Street, . w.;.~,.11; ~~U""W~a"",.11; hf' N~:ttN:W..J ~. 
and splendor; the variety and richness and that absence from the home they · 0 · dec24 ~ ~"'~ ~ f.4-.P NA-U•-""" ~N tM'~N'U-ifr 
of coloF, the jewels, the beauty of many both loved so well was the shadow that SOMETHING · TO · RE AD. L I MIT E D . 
of the young faces -combining tel make darkened their lives. 
a picture never~t:be forgotten. The For some time afterward Lor<! Car- Just ~ceived, per s.s. Newfpundland, -{:Q:}---
bridal pair• are st ding before the al- dyne was but ~oldly. reoerted~ B'ia.own A few eopfm Chrlstmas No. of Llndon Graphic· All Cla.sses Of Prop~ Insured On equitable terms. 
Weldon's Ladiee' .ToW')lat ; IDtatrated DreeeinAkor Prompt-settlement o T•,...,.sses 
tar now. His Lo hip ihe Bishop of surprise was unbounded. At first he Bazaar ot Chlldrena' Faalilons : -F&Qlily Herald .uv • · Tren~, bas addressed the etartli""-"'ues- refused to believe ip nothing of ~e 1'11a'• Journal aod ot~ Fcfagazinel'for Feb11PlfY r -M. MON'ROE.· 
&.It§ ":t kind th be ~·Nd~ ~onthly ~&-!-Engllah editiop. , • 
tion to them, "Rudolph Castlemaine, ; eo, coming convinced, he Literary Wdltil1 TOI M; ETeryWeek, vol 35 ap.10. · ·Ji · ~gnt /or N6"'/owadland. will~oo~e~~~man~~~1 wro~a~gl~~m~y~dfr~kin~b~~.~~~ • ====~===~======~b~==~~=~======== . L Cbri8ti.an ~vol 801 Family Herald, vol a7 , • , • , 
lawfµlweddedwife?" and the answer itsway, to ordandLadyCarlyton, but F.amil_,rH~Bupplement,voU8 LONDON &, LANCASHiRE 
in a clear, inusical, low tone came, " I it was never answered. Bow Bella, veil (IS; Ohamber'ir Journal, vol tor '8'1 • 
L " · f The YoWJg IMliee' Journal vol 27 · ~ • 1 • · n "llfl wm.11 The world was meroiou in one way The Ketropolfan Ta.bemlc1e Pulpit, by c .H l~~ UJllt~•U.C.~. ".(1'1tt-K.0U,tt. 
There could be no more beautiful or -no one was ernel enough to tell Lady Bpurgecm, tor 1886 • ~~· T' ·~ 
0 d ~ L d Bl h Punch's A\manao, lOf 1887 soleQlll spectacle. All eyes were fixed ar yne. ..ll..lven a Y anc e shrunk J F · 
on fl.a lovely youni.bride never to be from that; she never knew th8 story- febte,tf \. . • ChiahoJn,. qabus .paid sllloo 186~ amoµnt to £3,4,81,568 stg. 
Jmofn 88 Gertntde Craven again. never knew why the noble," lleautiful : · · 1 
cto be COllllttwd.) · woman she loved so dearly was exiled .D I· ·BROWBllfG I.A·· FIRE INSURANOE granted upon almost ev .. .-. of 
• • ••• • ... . from England; the world spared her • ' • · J· • J PropertY. 01afms are met with PrOdlptitude $Jld ~ 
When ~ b07s a porous plas~, that. Lord Card~ WM very unhappy Attorney .. _ and .; Soltcltor. Tile~ of Premium for ltunlraB@ee, and all ~~ whe~r k• U or not, be ~erall1, about it. He said to himself that he omoe~ JloBRWB'll HILL. ma~ ob'81Dec1 OD applloatlOll f~ \..• •RV•Y · ' ~~ 
lltfdi tQ ~ · · tholll.i bttln te bell eye lJa tooclD .... fot fWtt,tt n A 
. . . - ,. 
• "" fl* • ·~ 
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. 
. 
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\ THE DAILY COLONIS'l' image of death, but in form as a man. Lr. Publiahed every afternoon by "The Col~ Being" upon the scaffold, he spoke to 
1 nia& Printing and Pnbl.la!hJng Company" Pro- the people as {ollows : ' Christian peo-C9' a& tlie office of Compan:r, No. 1, ~Aen'e ple, I am come hither to die for ihe 
near the Cu.atom Houae. C b 
_ .. &'t.cript4on ratee, p.oo per annum, strlcUy in ·Faith of Christ's Holy Catholic hurc , 
~ . 
phesiad his owu death, and three or 
four years before said to one of his ser-
vants, "I tell ;rou in secret J know I 
shall not die m my bed, wberefore it 
behoveth me to thmk continually on 
the dreadful hour of my account." 
In the Norfolk manuscripts we read 
that "he he was of such holy life 
and strict and austere livin~ as 
were few in Christendom." He is de· 
scribed as above the ord'inaTy height, 
slender and straight as a dart, with a 
grave and somewhat sad expression, 
yet pleasant and cheerful withal. 
Calumny, which was busy with other 
members of the hierarchy, was never 
known to say a word in bis disparage-
ment. He only partook of one meal a. 
day and was very charitable, whatever 
remained over and above what was re-
quisite for the frllgal provision of his 
household. being distributed. in alms. 
H e wrote much and had one of the best 
libTaries in England. A. li_,J is given of 
sixteen works published separately in 
England, no.d reproduced collectively 
nt Wurtz burg in one volume folio 15!>5. 
.... vancc. and I thank God hitherto my stomach 
" AdTertiaing rates, 00 oenta per inch, for first hath served me Tery well ·thereunto, 
u.rtion; ana BIS omta per inch for MCh oontinu- so that yet I have not feS"red death · ·~ 8peoial rabis tor monthly, quarterly, or wherefore I desire you all to help and yearly contracts. To lnaure' imertion on day of 
· t ' lb°.!>:catl~n adverti9emenb!I mu.at be in not later assist with your prayers, that, at the 
. .. ti ooJoclr, noon. very point and instant of death's stroke, 
I 
Correapondenoe relat.ing to Editorial or Busi- I may in that very moment stand stead-
11 neea matt.ere will reoeivo prompt attention on fast, without fainting in any oµe point 
t.el.ng add.res8ed to P R of the Catholic Faith, free from any 
Editor of the cow:iuf ':t~~::ivfld. fear. And I beseech Almighty God, of 
His infinite goodness, to save the King 
and this realm, and that it may please 
Him to hold His holy hand over 1t and 
send the King a good council. ' These 
words he ~oko with such a cheerful 
cNmtenance. such a stout and constant 
courage, and such a reverend gravity, 
that he appeared to all men not only 
,~oid of fear, but also glad of death, 
and he spoke so distinctly, and with 
so loud and clear n. voice, that the 
people were amazed, and noted it as a 
miracle to hear so loud a voice, so plain 
and s\ron·g, proceed from so \veak and 
sickly a body. Then he knelt down and 
prayed, and recited aloud the Te Deum 
lcmdam11s , even to the very end; also, 
the psalm, fo le Domine sp em vi, 11 on 
confundar in celernum. And after this 
this a handkerchief was folded round 
about his eyes, and lifting up his hands 
and heart yet again be prayed, not lonS', 
but devoutly and fervently, and this 
done he laid him prostrate on•tbe scaf· 
fold, and res ted bis lean ueck upon the 
block, and with ono blow of the sharp 
and heavy axe, tho executioner severed 
his head from his body, his holy soul de· 
parting for the bliss of Heaven ; mean-
while so copious a stream of blood is-
sued from the neck that all present 
wondered it bad come from so thin and 
w~sted a frame. Thon rode the execu· 
tianer away with the Bishop's clothes, 
leaving the headless trunk lying on tho 
scaffold almost all the day, till out of 
pi tr some one stepped forward and cast 
a httle straw over the nude remains. 
The head the executioner had put into 
a bag and carried it away wit,h him, 
meaning to haye it set on London 
Bridge that night, as he was command-
ed, but the Lady Anne Boleyn (who 
\Vas the chief cause of the holy man's 
death) , bad a certain desire to see the 
head before it was set up, whereupon 
being brought to her, she beheld it 
apace, and at last contemptuously said, 
•·ls this the head that so often exclaim-
ed against me? rtrow. it shall n~ver 
do more harm;" and with this, striking 
it on tho mouth with the back of her 
hand, she hurt one of her fingers upon a 
tooth that stuck somewhat more out 
than the rest did, which fin~er grew 
sore, and putting her to pam many 
daxs, was cured at last with much 
difficulty, but after it was healed the 
mark of the hurt place remained to be 
seen when her owu head was not to be 
seen on her shoulders. The head, being 
parboiled, was placed upon a pole, and 
set on high upon London Brid~e, among 
the beads of the holy Carthus1ans who 
suffered death lately before him. And 
be.re," continues the observant chroni-
cler who was an eye-witness, "I cannot 
omit W Jeclare unto you the miraculous 
sight ~s bead which, after it had 
stood up the space of fourteen days 
upon tb.e bridge, could not be perceived 
to waste nor consume, neither for the 
weather, which then was very bot, nor 
for the parboiling in bot water, but 
grew daily fresher and ·fresher, so that 
m his lifetime he never looked so well, 
for his cheeks became beautified with a 
comely red, the face looked as though 
it had beholden the people pass\ng by 
and would have spoken to them, 'vbich 
many took for a miracle that Almighty 
God was pleased to show whereby was 
noted to the world the inriocence and 
h.oliness of this blessed fa~er who thus 
innocently was content to lose his head 
in defence of his mother, the Holy 
Catholic Church of Christ. The people 
coming daily to see...tbis strange sight, 
the passage over the high bridge was so 
stopped that almost neither cart nor 
horse could pass i and. therefore, at the 
llrSubscrloors and cnsuul udYertlsers 
indebted to this office, would oblige by 
})8ybtg the f\mount of their uccouuts. 
Our collector will cnll upon them cnrly 
thlB week, nnd they would asslst us ma-
terially in our "·ork by ha Ying their re-
specth·e nmounts rencly for him, so as to 
8l\\ 'O us the trouble of sendlng- frequent-
ly for °"'mnll sums, nud themselves the 
irritation of being dunned. 
~ttiln ~.ot.onist. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 18§7. 
~-~------,-- , ___ _ 
DEA.TR OF CARDINAL J'AC013INI. 
The public telegram yesterday an-
nounced that His Eminence Cardinal 
Ludovic Jacobini died on Sunday, af-
ter an illness of sdveral months. From 
Men of the Time we learn the following 
particulars of the life of this illustrious 
• Prince of the Church:- "He was born at 
Albian, May 6, 1832. In 1782, Pius IX. 
made.him one of the Prelati ·Domestici 
and one of the Referendaries of the 
Sepatura. Soon afterwards he was 
made Secretary of that Section of tho 
Congregation · de Propaganda Fide 
which is charged with the special su-
pervision of the Eastern Churches. He 
was subsequently appointed one of the 
cc Consul tors" of the Propaganda, and 
liis particular duty was to examine and 
report upon the decrees and ordioairces 
of provincial synods. In 1867 he was 
made a member of the Preparatory 
Commission, \vho were charged with 
examining and arranging the business 
to be brought before the Vatican Co~m­
cJ:k'\ :When, in · 1874-, the Nuncio at 
,Yi9'na, Falcinelli Antoniacci, was cre-
'ated Cardinal and withdrew from his 
post, Monsignor Jacobini was chosen by 
Pius IX. to Rucceed to the vacancy, 
which was at the time a position of no 
small difficulty. According to cus· 
<.. tom, he received episcopal coneecra. 
tion, with the title •of Archbishop of 
\ Tbessalonica fo partibtts infidelium, 
and was accredited to the Court of 
~ Vienna, where lie remained until Octo-
ber, 1880. On September 19, 1879, he 
was created Cardinal; but it was judged 
desirable that he should continue at the 
A~ capital in order to carry on 
the~aU.ons commenced some time 
~~Y with Germany and Runia, 
8ncl -at.o to regulate the new ecclesiaeti-
.at an.ucements for Bosnia and Herze-
goYinla. But, in conformity with the 
-.trln etiquette of the Papal Court, 
which forbids a Cardinal to hold the in-
ferior raDk of Nuncio, Cardinal Jaco-
bhd, after his elevation to the purple, 
bore the title of Pro-Nuncio. His Em-
• lnence was recalled from Vienna in 
Oct., 1880, appointed by Leo xm .to 
the ofBce of Papal Secretary of State "in 
1Ucceeaion to Cardinal Nini. 
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HOUSE OF ASS:Ip~IBLY. 
--·---(co11ti11ucd /1-011: flrst page.\ 
hose main principle is " no amalgama-
tion with the Liberal party." F earing 
that ihere is a certain amount of uo· 
certainty about their scheme. they hit 
upon an idea-of purchasing off the bal-
ance of the Government party. They 
off er to guarantee to the le~der or that 
party the highest judicial poSiLioo in the 
land. Mark, sir. the ermine is to lie t;~ :·­
nished by being converted into an article 
of merchandise. They guarantee to pro-
vide four of the party with life positions 
of value ranging from £200 to £550 per 
annum, and two others a re to retain 
departmental office. '!'he plan succeeds 
although thA leaders of that govern· 
moot spurn their offer and throws it at 
their feet in disgust, opposition is pre-
vented, an appeal to the constituencies 
is avoided, tho electors are ~actically 
disfranchised, and the gov ment . iB 
obtained by the simple form o nomina· 
tion. At the ensumg session of the 
Legislature, the New P arty present a 
front of twenty-one members. Out of 
twenty.one members the Government 
find it impossible to till up their Execu-
tiYe and departmental offices;.they have 
not suitable material. ·The session 
drags its weary length along ·for three 
months, and during this period only 
TWO OR TU.REE IMPORTANT BILLS C,;\N BE 
PASS~D. 
The Revenue Bill bas to be taken 
charge of by a member of the Opposi-
tion, in the interest of the colony, and 
is amended throughout by the Opposi-
tion. Tho session · then closed. Some 
six weeks later two depa>tmental 
officers are soot back to their distric ts 
for re-election. The GoYernment have 
by this time discovered their weakness 
and unpopularity, so contrary to a ll 
precedent these two officials are smug-
gled a\vay under the cover of darkness, 
and no notice is given of the intention 
to bold these elections until after t ho 
depart'.lre of the said officials, and i t is 
considered impossible fo~ an opposition 
candidate to reach the districts. The 
Receiver General . one Of the Govern· 
ment candidates is howe ver opposed, 
and defeated by 
AN O\ERWHELllING MA'10 RlTY . 
The Government now appr.eciate that 
the constituencies will a-venge the In-
justice. done them, and tbQ): feel that 
unless .they can ftll up 1heir departmen-
tal offices from the OpJ>OS:ition ranks 
they must resign. To resign '"mMns to 
drop out of existence as a patty. t~ere· 
fore certain members qJ -t'be ·Liberal 
party must be secured.at any c.ost. The 
leader of the GoverDJJl&tllt pii to 
the task. Another alrteemen er-
ed into. The lead~ of"tbe .. C ion 
(conuc!ud«l.) end of fourteen aays, the executioner 
When he ~me to the foot of the scaf • was commanded to throw down the 
· / · fold, they that carried him offered to head into the river Thames." Th" head. 
help hint up the stairs, but said be, 'No, less corpse was barbarously abused, 
~- · I f l t being tumbled naked into a grave dug 
is sent to Englan'cf aa~vernment 
delegate on an imi><>rtant q~stlon ; 
three of the p,rinoipal <fl!~ Ju. t'e gift 
of the Government are 10·1>e ) (>laced at 
the disposal <>f the Op_pos1t10n ; and 
several other poei~s are guaranteed, 
together wUh ,\he u:penditure of 
enormous IUID8 of money in public 
works in tba dletricis' represented by 
the Liberal pa'rty. . maswre, ~mg am come so ar, e me by the soldiers with their halberds at 
(to be c:otmniud.) alone and ye shall sees.es ift for my- the north side into the church of All 
self well enough.' And IO went upstaire Hallows, Ba'rking, hard by. About a 
without any help, so lively that it was fortnight after it was ~ken up and re· 
a manel to ·them.tbat before knew his interred in the Tower chapel. TbeTe is 
d kn'i some reason to think that the remains Uf"'Tbe Editor of thil paper fl nbt reeponsible 
debility an wea ess. But, as he was were subsequently privately translated tor the opinions oc correepond#m'ta. 
LETTER FiOK :ea~tts. 
- ·-
mounting the stairs the southeast sun to Rochester cathedral. During his 
shone very brjghtlx in his face, where· lifetime he made for himself a wliite 
upon he said tort,elf tbeee words, marble tomb at the north side of 
liftin'm up his h s, .Accedite ad eum, the chapel of St. John's College, 
t · - .. · .. ,,m.·ni.. -'ac•",, .... ,. .. t (To tM Editor of tile Colonut.) e t u-...... • ~, J' .-.... ""° ra non Cambridge, where he intended to 
COA/t,,1da1dur. ('Draw nigh unto Him be buri'ed; but, though interred with- DEAR Srn,- It has been most in.teres~ 
and be enliglltened, and your faces out the solemn ceremonies befittit;l~ ing and bigaly amusing, to watoh 
1hall not be cast down. ') By that time bis exalted rank in the Church, or such d.?riog the past three w.eeks.the oontor· 
he was upon the scaffold. It was about as would have accompanied his entomb- tions, aJ?d the man:y. inunendo~s and 
ten of the clock. so the executioner ment if bis lot had not been cast in s~ch ~~reate~mgs to .annt~ilate and cr~sb 
bein1 ready to do his office, kneeled troubled times, his memoh had none P~ck f ~om hlS qu~yit way of . diag· doWll~laJm, as the coatpm is, to '8k the te18 Jong been ventr&ted, and the !lotlllg a~iety 9:8 at preeel)t const1tu~ 
hia rc veneu. '!forgive thee,' !laid si~al henorof beatification of which m our l.1ttle v1~age. ~fter the ldng 
he, 'wi all my heart, and I trust thou he bas been a~judged w~· by the period o~ ~Oday~, be "monntai~" l ab~r­
..... , ~ ~ oYercome this atorm Sovereilln PontlJl' le$.a the7-: of the.. ed, and m the blf o~t peur1le c.h1ld ~I· Tb'e'n were his gown and ti{>- Ohurchf8- approv~ on the .c~ltus- of "Valentine,': o~ the 18th inst. methinks 
taken from him, and he stood in h1s which he baa been the worthy object. ~can recognl8e 1tf! hydra-~~ed father 
,Qi!._._ u4 hote iD aicht of all the peo- Cardinal Fisher suftered on the Feast 1n ihe conbl~,ed lit.e~. abi!ity ,pf Ttbhe Mlll't~f 'here was no small num- of St Alban pr.oto-martyr of England ineeptors of owr VM~r1a ~ink. . e •tM~*ltowitneH the execution • ' ' aur• "•ay to be d~e1ved 18 to bele1vo 
aad Blender in a mumM- Tueaday, June 22pd, 1535, in the :l?tfl ottrWetne more onnniog tha'D the rest 
)laa. iDt Ja8 lllld.. wuted of Henry VIII., aged 76 yeare. nme of the '#6rld, and \if hen ''Vdlentine" 
111...;c ,l*t M b• HTtas aaoatb1 aQd •omt Gdd da,1e Be pA• l\\trltf\lm 'h• dv,.,t_fall vf o\lr nadlllf 
~ J' 
room, and further ~sserts that the same 
fate 'bas followed i'n thtf wake of every· 
thin~ else in which a few old fossils 
like 'Puck" were allowed to have their 
own·way, he thereby challenges a com-
parison, of past and present events 
which in the end may not prove the 
most pleasing. 
I do not n.ow intend to follow the won-
deriogs of '~Valentine," further than l.o 
say that bis letter is but a tissue of mis-
repr~sentations ~rom first to last, his 
selfish and narrow-minded slur in tho 
mentioning of the Avalon Gold Mining 
Company in the same category with that 
hen-coop-the rink-clearly shows him 
as devoid of publfo spirit and enterprise, 
and he would damago (if he could) a 
venture which has already ~iven good 
bread to many, and which if properly 
develo{>ed, will prove one of the levers 
by which our laboring classes may be 
raised from their present enforced idle-
ness, and consequent want and misery, 
to "comfort and content." 
Some SG,000 to SS,000 has been put in 
circulation, and there are men who 
hnve devoted their time and their 
means for purel~,philantrophic motives, 
not for ·selfish mterests, men who re-
~oico 'to seo the "people live, not starve. 
Strangers have visited our itold fields, 
men w!th capital, and consider the out-
look cheering to investors, and contem-
plate re visiting our shores at an early 
date. To such undertakings as the 
Gold Mining Co. we ' look for employ-
ment of the needy, and comparison 
with the Rin~is annoying as well 
as rid iculous, aqil is made all the more 
so when we compare the present with 
the past. I have, l\Ir. Edit.or, recollec-
tions of some old fossils, as they would 
now he called, by the kid gloved dudes 
who ftequent our public places, recol-
lections hard to erase from our memory, 
when the good old fashioned and hardy 
sealing skippers were at this season of 
the year surrounded with hundreds of 
our able-bodied an<l independent. men, 
all hopeful of a good bill to the ico. 
Our forty-five sail of staunch and boun· 
tifully supplied vessels in our harbour 
almost demanding that their moorings 
be cut ; slido loads of wood by the bun· 
drMs ; new punts by the scoro ; loads 
of pokers, gaffs, bats, oal"S ; the merry 
song of contented and happy crowd,s, 
Yieiog with each other in their manfy 
pride, was, Mr. Editor, soul-cheerinac. 
Such were the days of the Mundens, the 
Normans, the 'Vilcoxs, the Bartletts, 
the Clarkes, the Burkes, the Whelans, 
and scores of such like men. Alas I 
mokt of them have ·gone across the 
mighty pone\, to the happy bunting 
grounds. The mighty have fallen, and 
with them, it seems, have departed 
plenty and contentment from our midst. 
Costly waterside premises and splendid 
d welliogs. fast. crnmbling into ruins, 
are now the silent and sad monuments 
of · depa rted worth and worldly gran-
deur. forcing upon us all the unwel· 
com~ truth that, no matter whether we 
coosicle.r ourselves as the select ..i.Yo. 10 
or only 9! , when " dust to dust, ashes 
to aspes," be pronounced over our miRer-
able bodies, we a re ofl e1i all of " one 
oracle .. , . 
.A.h ! .Mr. Editor, that very general 
inv itation seen for a time in one of our 
s hop-wiodows, must have made the 
very an.gels weep for j oy: 
"Come one. come all, of 'et<ery aratle, 
Com<' trip it on the flMbing blndo." 
Ant.I, responding to thi E? poetical in-
vitation, I went (although, as a rule, I 
hato general or partial invites, and con-
sider myself insu.lt~d when only one of 
11s are invited), a nd there I found-
The man of pills. the man or l(Uills , 
The fidd ling supplier-man. 
And ilknling for · • life," to the sound oC fiCo, 
Gli1le<l the old·fasbioncd Eaculapian man. 
There wns the man or steam, nnd c106e abeam , 
The banker nnd schooner-like men, 
Whilst pandering to show, with but little go, 
Ktnke<l our kid-gloved sun·eying man. 
I sha lJ not, just now, occupy your 
space further than to remark that, as 
we hoisted·our flag of truce, when seek-
ing · shareholders and ticket-holders, 
and promised each other in that gener-
al invitation to sink our little real or 
ass umed superiority, unless this rledge 
bo maintained I, for one, wil with· 
draw my support; and now give the 
trio due notice that I shall indicate each 
one
0
of them unless they become more 
g eneral 1n their attention, particularly 
on band nights, and not confine them 
selves onlr to those who are of the 
charmed oircle-No's. 10 and 9j-. 
Youn, etc., PANCAKE NIGHT. 
Rrigus, Feb. 22nd, 1877. ____ _._.._ _ _ 
(To the Editor of thA Cbloni1t. ) 
DE.AR Sm,- 1 hear that several mem-
6ers of th~ fine old institution, the 
Benevolent Ir-ish Society, propose to 
have a dinn~r in their hall on St 
Patrick's' Dayl\ T~ere is no d~ubt but 
it would be an en3oyable affair, as all 
social gatherings under their society's 
name· r ¥ HY are; but as ono who has 
an exte.nded kno;~ledge of. th~ g~eat 
destitution prevailing m this city JU&t 
now, I woula most respectfully request 
the promoters of the dinner to reconsider 
the matter. For ins~ance as to the cost, 
which I am in'formed is no less (inciden-
tal charges included) than five dollars 
for each pereon diningt so that if you 
hav6' one hundred. ana fifty persons at 
your dinner the very large amount of 
seven hundred and fifty dollars is ex-
pended .. . I do not·wieh to be mf1undt1r-
etoodJ fn l'JlY sense; as oppoalna· the 
rJvM• ~nd prlvu.,.. vf ,.atltm•a• 
. . ... 
. l {· 
. 
. 
from time to time #enjoyiof themselves 
without the presence o their lady 
frien~, as I am aware' tbis objection 1s 
often raised against those dinner par-
ties ; but my strong objection is the ex-
travagance at such a time as the pre-
sent-when look where you will-pover-
ty and misery a.re conspicuous, and the 
large sum of money, seven hundred 
and fifty dollars, n ecessary to carry out 
this proposed dinner if expended in 
charity, or even the half of it, in place 
of giving one meal to one hundred and 
fifty persons would, with good and 
careful management, help to tide one 
hundred and fifty families over at. least' 
one week. Now, what I would suggest 
to the gentlemen who a.re prominent in 
connection 'vith the Benevolent Irish 
Society dinner, is this, {make a sacrifice 
for the sake of the poor,) open up a 
subscription lis t, let each member who 
has decided on dining pay in to a fund ) 
for charity, to be dtstribued on St. 
Patrick's Day, just what the dinner 
would cos~ himself, not to speak.of .any 
guest he might bring, and I am confi-
dent that very many gentlemen, mem· 
bera who bad no intontion of dining, 
would gl~dly contribute, and assist in 
keeping up the reputation of the good 
old institution for" charity," a charac-
ter above all others it should never be 
allowed to forf Pit. · 
Yours, etc~i 
BE~EVOLENT. 
CARNIVAL A'l' I'ARADE BINX . • 
The skating carnival in the Parade 
Rink was .very successful last night. 
There were a hundred and fo~ty mas-
queraders on the ice, and about six 
hundred spectators were prasent. The 
ice on the curling ground in the center 
was covf!ted-\vith boards and canvas to 
accomodate spectators. From lines 
stretched from the north to the south 
gallery gay flags depended, greatly ad-
ding to the general,.appearance of the 
rink. The British Band stationed in the 
east tallery, discoursed sweet music at 
intervals throughout tha evening. A 
few minutes l>ast eight o'clock the doors 
of the dressmg rooms under the east 
~allery were thrown open, and the 
! merry maskers " ·appeared. The 
stream of bright costumers as they 
poured forth seemed endless, which 
was no doubt caused in a great m easure 
9y the narrowness of the skating strip 
from the curling ground to the outer 
walls. The ice was jn fairly good con-
dition when the Skating commenced, 
but the night being a comparatively 
mild one it soon got soft. The 
spectators stood on the margin 
of the curling ground or leaned. over 
the gallery above, chatting pleasantly 
in groups, and ma.king laughing com-
ments on the various costumers as they 
skated by. When the excitement and 
heat incident to the "first few rounds 
had subs idea a distinct look could 
be got at the whirling pano rama. of 
color. F or gracef_,1.. skating "night" 
and "autumn" divin,,d the honors for 
firs t place, t.hough the pretties t costume 
was composed of Xmas Cards ~tter­
ed. in profusion over a light colored 
costume. A "Bride" 'vas n. pretty 
skater and was tastefully dressed in 
som·e white s heeny material with the 
regulation veil and orange blossoms. 
" The \voman with tho baby" stood in 
the foreground of the grotesque ele-
ment, and two "nigger wenches" came 
next; with one or two exceptions the 
others were o.f I\ nondescript c~1aracter, 
altered in a variety of color~ and cos-
tumes. Amongst the gentlemen, "A 
manilla dandy" with eye-glass and 
bouquet took first place. "Harvey 
Duff" the Irish informer with sbillalah 
in hand wo.s a conspicuous figure. 
Three or four fi shermen were well 
dressed as were two soow-shoers and 
two foot-ball players. Some four or 
five Mediooval Knights 'vere well dres-
sed. "Nigger women" were in good 
force aR were soldiers and policemen . 
A "convict" marked six years hard 
la~or, was a good skater as was a 
"Heathen convict," labelled, "Murray's 
Merry Monday Morning." Shortly after 
nine the skaters unmasked and a. great 
many surprises were in store for on· 
lookers; skating was kep~ up till about 
10.80, when spectators and maskers left 
for home. 
The steamer Kew/ oundland has not 
yet left Halifax. 
--·---Executive meeting of Home Indus· 
tries Society to-night. 
Parliamentary sketches in type, but 
crowded out will appear to-morro,v. It 
will.keep. 
' ~_,_ ..... _~ 
The members of the T. A. B. Society 
reading room ana lib.rary corr.mittee 
are requested to meet on this W ednes-
day evening, at half-past eight o'clock. 
The str. Neptuhe passed Cape Race 
this morning on her . way here. In 
spite of the anticipations of crbakers 
she will be in time, nrter all, for the 
tenth of March. 
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